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14,S Lit4r, jake read over the jrawn an4l caught inw1dsper, faintly and balting y-'« g-h
Tc use his own words, Private Charles Walker "l'enjoyed I glanced up, and with a meaning look at the Sergeant,

te ated the words aloud, and the Sergeant understood!Wheneverand wherever men are gathered together pe
He took up the impromptu flag, made a pretence of wav-nature seerns to have ordained that there shall be a wag ing it, and roared out in a voice even more throaty thanamongst the party. Every battalion, company, even sec- usuel "A bull, Fritz, a bufl! " Following my lead the little

tion, boasts its slow droll fellow, its mimic, or its efferves- group burst into a laugh, a very choky sort of a laugli it iscent comedian, Who takes it upon his shoulders t%-pmvoke" true, but it served its purpose. Charlië's eyés slowly
the mirth of his fellows. Sometimes those shoulders are opened: a gratified look spread over his face; and bendingfitted for the barden; in other, and. 1 think, more frequent low over him. I caught the whispered words, That--onecases, they are not, which makes it hard on Cher feltows! -went- welV'

Pte. Charles Walker of "ours" WaS NOT funny by nature, Then, with a queer contented little sigh, the cýmedianbut a life-long study of the cheaper vaudeville entertain- made his final bov, the curtain fell, and he passed off thements had, raiged in his soul a great hero-worship of the stage and out of the Service. Poor old Charlie, he enjoyed
vermiflion-nosed wielders of the delapidated umbrella. his litile joke!
To emùlate them-to make crowds of people roar with
mirth, Was Charlie's ambition in life ; and when he joined KRITICOS.

the almy and was attached to my own battalion he
evidently thought he had attained the audience of his Contributions and Acknowledgrnents

dreams. -His simple kindly disposition, his generosity, his
avident dWire to please and be a- good fehow," speedily Night on the waters: ghostly the moonbeàms
won aU'our hearts. It was impossible'not to like him,

Silv'ring the wave-tops and marking our wake,
anj& for a time, his carefully cherisbed jests and quips, Steely the sea is, and fer off are soft dreams
cufled from the red-nosed gentlemen in by-gone nights et
the theatre, amused'us and raised a laugh now and again. Out here patrolling, with Empire et stake.

IW&tu=tely, elated by success, he wore théïn thread- Far-off the fire-side, aild fer-off the ingle,
bare by constant repetition: and when Charlie aspired to Gone from our ken as a drearn that is past.,
or.igimffltýy in bis wit-pçot Charlie 1-it was very hard to Far,-Oh Gc>d---so fat, the dear ones who mingle J;

evenforSaýsmUe. Oftettwould he fall into a lon- silence,ID Teaxs with thkiir prayers that we corne home et last.çazinsfnto gp#ce with kaitted brows; and we knew that *kI lut ingNight on the waters. Death dar kithe germ 'of some' aheÈèd witticisin *as, beine chased, Under each billow and over each cioud.
eaught and Wisbed in Charlie's bead. Then, with a look Death for the watching, and death for the worj't«dgction out Wbuld come the joke " and

'a' he Sky for a pAP-and sea for a shroud!wdqàd se ' Ôund With such a look of joyo" ation
tM*êr*iiýîý1ýbâd tdiere sbmèëbit 0't'a faugh = p1eteý 0

Drae close ýthe
Peel the glad music' ailà bandy the

MlWo dur txaining Was complete and We were shippéd to jest.

we Sleep calra and dreamless; dread not the war-dogs;e, of ',course, went *ith us: and wheri
Hostages, we, for your safety and rest.
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us du
A , îs klad of any came to-brea k the tension with a Hàs-PrrAL.- a place for the accomôdation of wounded

soldiers and other gentlemen of leisure.
ïàU»lgh during that time, and we loved'Charfie, for his un- jk

sc" help în his If M.O.- short for 11movc on" -as quickly as possible.se ImpogEcon id duty as regimental com-
e&aný - It was this "duty» côupM with a beart that WÀxD RIULICS, -a gospel whereby soldiers. are converted
djdn't seem to know the mçaning.of fear which brought to into conscientious objectors.

A. Charfie his lest great jest. TREAIUE',ZT. -SOMething you dôn't want, but have to D

We "rt.in the fin-t-hne trenches, expHýcting an attack, have. It may conSist Of b0iling. baking, freezingdrown-
4,ad>b" worried bý a sniperwhe w«s doing deacUy work ing, electrocution, or merely woRjý,
aôl e&éctuàlly keeping qur heads below the' apet, AndPU AWNING ROOM. -- a modern rePrOdt'tction of the Spanishleýim Cbatl*te.saw an op rtunity to be amusing,' Making

nuiâ'MgWith a. handrerdýief tied to arifiejie à Inquisiton. The instruments of torture are very interest.

UP uddenly ing and well worth a visit. The -Sý4spense" roorn is
*wpéd on the parapet for an inigtant and down'agâin. where victims speùd a two or three day vigil for the

Men ý*p ho landed: back Into. safe ty ng"' came the chastening of their souls'-and bndies. »ad ren. ' UP went.,o bugèt in, the OtS wherè he b xiMýàýtu -fiag,. and i oRDiNAxy.- the name of a diet. Prom the greek rootsAhe i9m n the ma=er of the tige range Ordus, meaning tough, and Nary, luck Hence the;groue
nWâne shputing the infor.

»i4androaringwith laughter betvvSn wýbîIes.
..ro" the, Sergeant, but the s rit of oMce Scomi Douc«.-soine Înm pronoumd "Scotch Deucel,pi

bom ed jý,Qý ùÎý, pata et 4m kW,.and. befçrtwe, coi9à, proventý it ýe bad You stand inea corner and.somebodythrows a ton of
cold water et your back. Avoid if possible.

nd he swayed
",ýâpête édbi îtif*ý, back the trench, Wea> Y.M C.A. NOTICE

_g e $aùr. t0d' us we é6uld do
t t th euc forni. tlTh"ç,tabks am not for sittingon, they'amlor eatine9 J1,ý
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